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8 STOLEN BA GS PRO VE
PHILS NOT TOO SLOW

Coombsmen Shoio Reckless
Speed on Bases; Giants
Don't Even Try to Stop
'Em

'A'S ON THE WAY WEST

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

PREDICTIONS by baseball critics
lnclng yesterday

afternoon when our Phils upset the
well-know- n tlopo once again. They
lost, of course. Fact l they lent twice
and thus enabled the Giants to get n

new grip on first place, but that Is
nothing startling, for, defeats come
dally.

The surprise of the season was the
speed exhibited by the Coombsmen on
the Bases. Every writer nnd I'hllllo
rooter 'admitted .that our athletes arc
too slowvof foot to sprint into n pen-

nant, hut yesterday they were regular
Ty Cobbs and swiped sacks with such
ogillly that the (Hants didn't even at'
tempt to stop 'cm.

Imagine such dashing demons as
Ludcrus, Gavvy Cravath nnd Forrest
Cndy, not to mention Eddie bicKins,
pilfering two bags each all in one after-

noon. Better thau that nit in one
"game. ' Itetter than that nil iu one
Inning. The Thlls will have to dig up
a new excute for dropping .the pennant
(It Is generally conceded that the
Coombsmen now are almost out of the
running.) No longer can they say thc.Vj

are not fast enough.
The Phils stole recklessly and swiped

their way into threo runs. Fred I.uderus
first showed contempt for Cuban Gon-

zales's nrm by pilfering second and
third. Sicking nnd Cndy followed with
the same trick, nnd even Gavvy Cra-

vath, who never has anil never will win
a medal for sprinting even in a fat
men's race, accomplished the feat.

Jt was in the ninth inning of the
first game, the Phils being eight runs
behind the stealing started nnd
nobody enrcd.
Giants First Again

Giants were in a fighting moodTHE and they .went nftcr runs
in I a vicious manner. They had been
ousted from first place by the Kcds on
Sunday and they were out to" regain the
top rung, which accounts for the 10-- 0

nnd 7-- 2 victories hung up by the Mc-Grn-

clan.- The Ginnts hold first over
the Iteds now by a margin of .010.

The Gotham Giants walked all over
Gene Packard, Frank Woodward and
Put Murray, who' were led to, the
slaughter by Coombs in the first en-

gagement. Eighteen hits were com-
piled by the run-thirs- Stonehnm la-

borers. Packard yielded six of these,
Woodward six and Murray six. Mur-
ray, the Notre pame SDuthpaw, yielded
only three runs in four Innings, which
is great work for a Phil pitcher.

For nine innings Brndley Hogg hurled
great ball against the McGraw gang in
the second game nnd then he blew, and
when he blew it was SOME WIND.
He permitted only five hits in nine in-

nings and should have won in the regu-
lation distance. Up to the tenth the
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Phils had earned vo rtlns 'and the
Giants only one.

But, oh, boys! how the Giants did
punish tbe.Atlnntn lawyer in the tenth.
After getting nwny to a good start by
fnnnlng Burns, Bradley got into a jam
when lie walked Boss Youits. That
started it and after five runs
Mnil heen made nn n rlnuMn fnm otnt.ln..
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A's Stmt West

THE ,A's left Boston last night for
second invasion of the West

after dropping four out of six games
to the Bed Sor. On their last trip
around tlio- - other end of the circuit the
Mackmen landed only two contests out
of eleyen.

Seventeen,' games arc slated f6r the
A's against the western clubs, starting
with Chicago' tomorrow. Fourteen of
these are regular scheduled contests.
the other three being games postponed
from the last trip. The Mackmen
should be able to gather more than two
decisions thls'-.tim- e. More power to
you, Connie.

The lied Sox grabbed both games in
Boston yesterday. Jack' Naylor wis
hit only six times in the first engage

j,ment, but lost, 2 to 0, to Sam Jones,
who allowed only four, safeties.

TITLE TENNIS AT MERION

'8even Matches Played Yesterday fn

Xlub Championship. Were One-Side- d

vDesplte an entry Hit of thlrty-l- x players
In the annual men's tennis championship
of the Merlon' Cricket Club at Haverford
only seven matches wSrs, played yesterday.

Thal'matchea played were decidedly
Mono of the losers succeeded In wih-nl-

a set. L. II. Roberts managed to win
four games In the first set with II. 11. Kndl.
cott. uut before he could set another the
first set was over. He managed to, win
three In the second. Endlcott romped away

with the aeeond set and thft mateh.
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What May Happen-i-

Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAC1UU
Mo" I'rt. Win l.oe Split

Xpw York M XI .007 .072 .658
Cincinnati 44 .M t." '" .65J
limrp . ,.37 Si .544 .551 ..ISO ...

Ilnxiklm . SI 31 ,111 . .nu
rittviiuritt
St. Louis 27 l!)3 .412 .sin
UnMon 24 ,8S7 t.'efl t.75 .301
Philadelphia m .2113 ,S01 .290

AMERICAN I.KAOUK
Won IiOnt rf. Win Lone

.Vm York . . . 40 Si .645
Clilrnxn . . . 4t , 23 .61 i '

levliifi-- l . , . SH .554 .854 .581
St. Lonls . ., . 32 31 .508
11011 . . 32 31 .500
l'i.t.,.i . ... !UI :4 .46') .477 .40i

L Washington . . . 28 38 .42 1

Ihlrtlri, . 17 45 .XII
THIu tno. ttaftf two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL MJAOUK

New York, llh 1'lillllr., 8. i
New lork. 7 Phillies, 2 (10 Innlnrt)

(sernnrt imO,
Plttslnirith, 141 St. Tallin. 0.
Other tenms not scheduled.

AMERICAN I.KAGUE
notion, -- I AIMMIm, 0.
notion. St Athtctlrn, 4 (nprontl enme).
8t. Ionli, 3 C'lfTrlnnil. 2 (10 Jnnlnct).
.nicnro. o if riroir, if.

SCHEDULE 'FOR, TODAY
NATIONAL t.KAOUK

rhlrnco nt rhlladflpliLi Clear.
St. LntiU nt NMy York ClMr.
I'lttklnirnlt nt llrriokl.ui Clear,
rintlnnatl nt lloiton Clror (two names).

AMERICAN LTCAflUK
Cleveland nt Ht. Iul Clear.

Cravath Named
Manager of Phils

Continued From raiso Ono

the faithful efforts of the veteran have
been appreciated. lie has been giien
the highest position on the ball club,
nnd, nlthough he will have tough sail-

ing for time, he will pull through.
.The Phils arc not in the best of

shnpe nt present. They have made the
worst showing of any Philadelphia club
in history, losing twenty-fou- r of the
lafc twenty-nin- e games. Coombs worked
hard and unceasingly, but for some rea-
son did not get results.

C'oomus Popular

f
Jack Coombs leaves the club as one

6f the most popular managers it ever
has had. He lmsn't a single enemy.
Kverj- - man is proud to call him his
friend. The players worked hard for
lilm, did their best in every game, but
the best apparently was not good
enough.

Piesideut llakcr appointed Coomba
last winter after Pat JMoran hnd been
released. Ciombs was named because
he looked like a wonderful manager and
n close btudent of baseball. It may be
thut Mr. Haker made a mistake and
again he may not. Perhaps it Coombs,
bad remained the entire season cornel
results would hnvo been slioun. but it!

Hnirr, ,V""n-J-
"

8tCP in a'Ul "",2:04 for Purse Is Big

Hut we are going on record now in
predicting great success for
Cravath, He has proved hW worth as
ft' player and will continue as 'the only
playing munagcr in the major leagues.

LEAGUE OWNERS MEET

International Magnates Consider
Post Series With American Assn.
New Vorlt, July 8. The Interna-

tional League owners held n. meeting
at the Imperial Hotel csterday.
The proposed inter-leagu- e series with
the winner of the American Associa-
tion championship was the prin-
cipal topic of discussion. However, no
action was taken on the matter, but
each owner was instructed to flic nn
nnswer within the next few days. The
meeting was a short one.

Pcckinpaugh Has Hit
in Straight Games

vIloger Pcckinpaugh, of the New
York Yankees, is now training his
batting ce on the record for con-
secutive hitting held by Tyrds Cobb.

has successfully hit in
twenty-eig- consecutive games,
and has fourteen more to go to
equal the mark of forty-tw- o con-
secutive games made by the Georgia
Peach some years ago, ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE yPARk
TODAY AT 8:30 P. M.

Phillies vs. Chicago
Seats at Olmbeln' one) Spuldlnca'

CAMBRIA . OPKN-AI- AKENA Hums &
lreeney. SIrrs. Kkd. Ave. ft Cumlirlu St.

rninAY kvenino. .iui.y iitiiJACK WAKII T. r.DDIi: ML'I.I.IN
Four Other Crnrkerjaik Ilouts
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On the left is John Coombs, who resigned as manager of the Phillies
today and who Is succeeded by (lny Crnatli, shown ahoo about to

spear a high one .

t Race $1500
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FIVE RACES TODAY

Event at North Randall
Cleveland, O., Jul S. The 2:04

I""'0 fPatur"' today s card at the Grand
('ircuit harness nice meet at North
Randall. Union Chan, Hnronwood,
South llend Girl, A (jnmu of Chance
nnd Hello Alcantaia compose the "field

I Vt I $$ ln In r
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CARTER
easily avoid disappoint-

ment experience when carters ''go wrong"
taklngnhif .time, only to distinctly
Garters also' to

OSTEIN &COMPJNY
Children's HICKORY Garters

K New York
sm 3SP MakersMyt SOP 75? Chicago
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OFlMERICA in your

riioTorr.AY
Morris & roseyunk Ave,

Alnamora Mat. Dam at s nigsiiMsia
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"TIlUEIIEART 8PSIE"

C2D AND THOMPSON STS.ArvJUUJ matim:u daily
MAllY riCKTOIID In

"DADDY lAJNQ I.UUS"

CHESTNUT flelow 10TH
10 A. M to 11. 15

HAnauEniTK clauk in
"OIIILS"

itrnron nrioAD stheet andDL,JClOltLJ SUSQUEHANNA AVE,
"' v rtORERT WARWICK 111

, "6ECHET SERVICE"
Wf-

ST.. MANAYUNK
LlVlrKtliOC) MATINEE DAILY

. ALICE BRADY In
MA1UE. LTD."

FAIRMOUNT S!!f?S,J
SHIRLEY MASON In "The Close-up- "

CHAPLIN In "SUNNY3IUE"

THEATRE 1311 Market Bt.r A1V11L.I - 0 A M to Mldnleht.
. WILLIAM RUS8WLI. Inr VA BPORTINO-CHANCR-

Frin'l f"T TltKATnP, -- Relaw Spruce.JDlnOl, MATINEE DAlLT
MADEL JU!l.MAVU In

'TUB PE8T",

ODFAT NnRTHPRW IlroadSt.atErl,
HVKlliUIII j 7 4 0 P. M.

vALlSTAR CAST
''STOLEN ORDERS"

IMPERIAL m.1,.?..8?!.
SPECIAL BVAU

'JSTOLEN ORDERS''

1BT lANCABTUn AVfi,LLAUCrv matinkb daily
nVELYN NRSniT In

',TIB FALLEN. IDQL" ,

;jyjM
''r1'T,iTn,tm iTt

.W
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AND THE NEW

scheduled to compete for the purse of

$1."00.
Although seventeen weie entered in

the 2:12 pace, the event will not be
split, and as oiiglnnll scheduled to-

day's progmni will consist of five races.

Letter for Meredith
There in a in the Depart-

ment for Captain James II "Ted" .Mere-
dith

S
You can the a$n6ynnce and

you by
not ask for Paris

but see that you get the genuine.
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following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which Is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.

rllOTOFLAYS
I'll. ADfCT STREET THEATREfjj jyir-nvi-v- i A M to 11. 10 I'. M.

W. S. HART in
"SQUARE DEAL SANDERSON"

MOHP1 " SOUTH ST Orchestra.
iyi-L- Ci, Contlnnous 1 to 11,

"IIOLSHEVISM
ON TRIAL"

OVERBROK 03d S'dVe.
MARY PICKIMRP In

"DADDY LO.VO I.EOS"

PAI APP yju MARKET STREET
10 A M to 11:15 1, M,

1 TOM MOORK In
''THE CITY OF COMRADES"

PRINJPPCS; 1018 MARKET STHEET
j:S,i M tollslSP. M.

VIOLA DANA In
"HOJIU I1RIDE"

RFP.PNT MARKET T. flelow 17TII
RERT LTTEI.1. In '

"ONE THINO AT A TIME O'DAT"

hRIAI TO OEH.MANTOWN AVB.
AT T, I.:hoC1CRM ST

IIALM HAMILTON In
"FULL OF PEP"

RT TRV MARKET ST IlELOW TTH
r,-"-- 'I 10 A M to 11:15 P, Mv

iurvrj i.uviinjii
AND THE WOMAN"

QAOV 1S11 MARKET STREETwrtVU I HA. M TO MiD.viairr
EMMY AVEHLEN In

"FOOLS AND THEIR MONEY"

STANLEY NfMriti'WTOURNKIIR'S
"THE WHITE HEATHER"

-
VICTORIA M,nKnV,M

LOUISE OIjAUU in
"8.AUARA'

SI!iAtknt&ci2

Mowry Outshoots Boatman
.Mount Carmel, Tu.. July 8 In a live bird

mntcM Mowry Ijocuft Gtp. defeated Iloat
man Mow ry (rot 25 out of 211 birds nnd
Tloatman got 23 out of 2fi

STAHT TODAY
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Distance doesn't
to count

The longer you walk and the
farther you go, the more you'll
enjoy the journey if it's made op
"USCO" Rubber heels.

Every step is ona
pad of springy rubber. All heel-hamm- er

shocks are absorbed. The
pavement is gripped firmly and
nerve tension is lowered.

v "USCO" possesses, in high
degree, all the good points of
rubber heels.

Tn addition it bears guarantee of
the world's largest rubber rnanu-- ,
facturcr. And yet you pay no more
for "USCO"

Black, white 'or tan. All sizes.
For the whole family. You will
know them by the name "USCO"
and the U. S. seal.

United States Rubber Company

-- -i lCAY,r W "jrfF
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"D A"OVE, MARKET

JESS In
"THE CHALLENGE vJtAnv;jv

A 0TH . MARlKT STSllUKE.r.A 'matinee daIly
OEOHOB WALSH

"HELP HELP, POLICE"

HETTY COMPSON
"THK DEVIL'S TRAH,"

rllnJinn KnONT BT. & G1RARDAVE.
JUiVlDU, --Inrtlw .liMirtlonyvn "t."

"ROMANCE AND ARAUELIA"

locust kxgj&tspt

M1NTERGLUBG0LF

North Hills, Huntingdon Valley,

Philadelphia and Merion

Cricket Club9 in Event

OVER WHITEMARSH LINKS

The interclub golf championship of
the ill under the oT the Onlf
Awintion of Philadelphia will begin
tmliy nt the Whltomnrh Vullei
foimti y Club. The miallflcntinn inund
wns held on Mrniorlal In and the
fnllnwliig clubs iiinliflpil tn pln
ller'nn Cricket Club, IIiintiiiKdmi
Vnllev Country Club. Philadelphia
Ciiiket Club and the Noith Hills
Omiitr Club.

The Merlon Cricket Club wil' pirn
the l'liilndelplila Cricket Club and the
IlnnMngdnn Vnllev Countn Club will
meet the Xorlh Hills Countn Club
This liinrning there will be four ball
iiiatdics and this afternoon there ill
be tvo liall Harh team will
he ri'preveuteil by ten men In the
four bail matches the wlnneis will
score imi ami one-bal- f points for the
niatrh nml one-ha- lf n point for ocr
hnli thej aic op at the end of the'
eiRiitern Holes or more. In the two
ball niatdirt the winner will store a
point for the victor ami a cpiartcr of
a point for every bole be is up,

POLO GAME TODAY

i Bryn Mawr Meets Cooperstown for
i Cups

New York, July 8. The Polo Asso
elation niitmtinced cstetda that there
will be no tournament gnnir-- nt the
Hnikawny 'Hunting Club. Today the

Jlti.wi Mawr nnd Cooperstown teams will
piny for the Cups, and on
Thursday the wlnneis of July 4 nnd
Hie winners of July 5 will pin the
fouith ecnt for the Illizzard Oips

Trefsgar Throws Brady
Mount Cnrmel, Tn.. Julv 8 -'- Georsr Trofs

car Hhamokln ilrfeattil Cnrl sirlnlolt
tirniH In a wrestllnsr mntoh Mallielirk before a laruo audience Tlin first
fall wan Rained in ten minutes and the tc
oml In feventeen minutes
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THEATRESOWNED AND MANAGED BY MEMBERS OF
THE .UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

BELMONT
WH.LARtV

OP- -

In

JEFFERSON wJ8b&8B!
In

v:rtajcb talmadgr ih

PLAY

auspices

matrlies.

Blizzard

ltllzzard

at

are Good HeeSs

PHOTOPLAYS

NlXOM 6SD AND MARKET STS.
SllBi 7 an(1 0

ALICE JOYCE In
"THE BPARK DIVINE"

PARK" n, niJ Dai-phl- St.- fat ana eb oustoli.
SHIRLEY MASON In

"THE FINAL CLOSE-UP- "

R I V Ull MD AND SANSOM
MATINEE

STS.
DAILY

CONSTANCE TAI.MADOE. "THE VEILED
ADVENTURE" CHAPLIN. 'SUNNYSIDK"

STRNPTnikr

Still
Making History

If you had a 6-t- truck and over-
loaded it heavily practically every
trip; if there were a tremendous over-
hang oti the rear how much tire
mileage would you expect under
existing conditions?

Very little more than 7,000 miles
would you?

Yet this faithfully portrays the unusu-
ally severe service Goodrich De Luxe
Truck Tires have been called upon to
render on the trucks 38 in all of the
Poth Brewing Company of Philadel-
phia.

And, furthermore, in this sinew-crackin- g

assignment one set of De Luxe
Tires has amassed the splendid mile-
age of 18,000 miles per tire and is far
from through.

If De Luxe Tires can roll up such mileages
under the conditions cited, surely they can
vastly improve your tire service. Give
them a trial.

We Sell and Apply De Luxe Tires

B. F. Goodrich Rubier Co.
519 North Bread Si.

Atlantic Tire and Rubber Co.
1414 Mount Vernon St.

Compinjr
2hl and Market Sts.
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Elmer Barber
1127 Land Title Building

Servlce Station!:
4232 Ludlow St. and

2S1C Eatt Cumberland St.
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